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Abstrracl - A Jargembore 10 T superconducting dlpole magnet 
wus deslgned and fabricated in closc cooperation hetween 
CEHN and RMA Power Systems. The dipole has a length of 
about 1.7 m and an aperture of  HX mm and is composed of two 
two-layer pales wound with NbTi cahles ct~i l td to 1.9 K to reach 
mugnetic inductioiis close to IO T. This dipole will he installed at 
the CERN cahlc test fucility and uscd as U buckground ficld 
magnet to test 1,HC superconducting cables, In its large 
aperture up to four cable samples can he tested st the same 
time, The mechanical dcsign of the magnet i s  such that coil 
prestress vuriations hetwccti warm uiid cold conditions are kept 
within 20 MPa. shnrt model WBE a h  h i l t  arld cooled down In 
order to check and confirm with test results the mechanical 
behavior of the dipole. Magnetic measurements, at  room 
temperature, were performed upon its arrival at CEHN prlor to 
installation in the test facility. The dipole was recently cooled 
down and tested. This paper will discuss the design, thc main 
manufacturing steps and the initial test results. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
To fabricate the main dipole and quadrupole magncts for 
thc LHC (Large Hadron Collidcr) accelerator at CERN, 
about 7000 km o f  supcrconducting (sac.) cable are to be 
produced in the coming 5 yenrs. A tcsl lacility called 
FRESCA (Facility for REception of Superconducting 
CAblcs) [ I ]  was built'at CERN to mcasurc their electrical 
characteristics as wcll as for general R&D on S.C. cables. In 
this facility, conductors can bc tested ai  tcmperatures 
between 1.8 and 4.4 K and currents up to 32 kA. To obtain a 
proper cable characterization, thcir critical current must be 
measured at ficlds around 8.4 T (opcrational field of the LHC 
dipole). Marcover, the applied ficld must be uniform ovcc a 
length of a few times tlie cable pitch (- 110 mm). Nowadays, 
the uniform background field volume is produced by a 56- 
mm-single-aperture dipole (9.5 T a1 1 9  K). Due to its small 
apcrture, only 2 cables (width up to 16 min) per day can be 
tcstcd. To tcst inore (4 cablcs pcr day) and larger (width up to 
25 mm) conductors. the ncccssiiy of a largc-borc-single- 
apcrturc dipole was establishcd and its manuhciuring 
Iaunchcd in December 1997. For the sake of.economy, an 
apcrturc of 88 min was considcrcd sui'ficicnt and agrced upon 
to use part of an existing tooling made for a previous dipole 
magnct [Z]. This aperture is suitablc to study various R&D 
topics an cables, such ai; current distribution among strands, 
Minimum Quench Energy, sclC-jicld effects andso on. 
11, DESCRlFTtON OFTHE MAGNET 
Thc main parameters o f  the magnet arc listed in  Table I' 
whilc its cross-scciion atid longitudinal cross-view are shown 
i n  Fig. I and Fig. 2 rcspectively. The two 'saddle-shape 
layers, forming thc polc, are wound with two different 
trapezoidal conductors and joined togcther by an intcrnal 
splice. The 16.7-mm-wide NhTi cahlcs, uscd for winding thc. 
inncr and outcr layer, liuvc diffcrcnt shapcs and thickness to 
Mnnuscrint rcccived on 117 Scntcmhcr 19YIr 
TABLE [ 
I1 lPOl .tl PARAMETERS 
Coil turns: inner layer 48 
wilier laicr 
Critical t icld at 2 K 
Stored cncrgy at qucnching field 
Cumnt nt qucncliiiig ficld 
Self-indwxincc 
Coil aperture diaulclcr 
Collar inncr diariictcr (Facing the outer liiycr) 
Collar ouicr diaiiicter 
lnncr yukc dininetcr 
Outer yoke diuincier 
Outer dipole diamcrcr (mcasiired) 
Magnciic length 
Iron lciigth 
Collared coil length 
Ovzrnll length 
Maw 
Axinl e-m force on i i m i i c t  ends nt critical field 
Rcsultaiit of e-in forces ZF, 
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tailor the current density to thc maxiniutn tnagnctic ficld seen 
by the laycrs and approximate bcst the cosine-theta currcnt 
distribution of the pure dipolc. The operating temperature is 
bclow the lambda point of superfluid lieliutn (T < 2.16 K) 
and close to 1.9 K. Both cables are insulated with two 
50-pm-thick, 1 I-mm-wide polyiinide tapes and one 55-pm- 
thick, 9-mm-wide sticky polyimide tape capable to bond the 
adjacent conductors at 185 "C. The two 50-pm-thick tapes 
are placed one on top of the other and wrappcd with edge-to- 
cdgc pattern. TO avoid any lack of insulation the uppermost 
tape covcrs tlie innermost by half a width. The 55-pm-thick 
tape is.wrapped on the previous tapcs with an oppositc tilt 







A) Shrinking Cylinder B) Yokc C )  Aligntiicnt Key 
D) Collar Key F) Collars 0) Heal Exchanger Holc 
Fig. 1. Cross scction of the dipole riiagnct 
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A) Shrinking Cylintlcr. R) ’Circlip’, C) 1nsul:irion Blocks, U) End PIate, E) Upper Pnlc, F) Lowcr Pole. G )  Coilers nnd Cagc, H )  Non-magtictic Kndial lnscrt 
Fig, 2. Loiigiludiiinl sectiun or Ihc d p l c  
The two poles are clainpcd by austenitic steel ( a s )  circular 
collars joined tngcthcr with a s .  squurc kcys (cu6lur.ed coil). 
This usscmbly is surrounded by a horizontally split iron 
yoke. The welding trf thc two 16-mm-thick a.s. shclls, placcd 
on the cxtcriial surl’acc of the yoke, drivcs Ihc two half-yrikcs 
to come into contact under a prc-dctcrmined load so that a 
suppleinentary amount of stress is added LO rhc alrcady 
coriipressed polcs. Thc welding of the sliriiiking cylinder 
produces B total forcc grcatcr than 4.5 MN/m that is inore 
than enough to insurc a yokc cornplctely closcd in m y  
situation. This valuc doubles at 1.9 K due to tho dilrcrcncc in 
integratcd thcriml shrinkage of  the inatcrials used for thc 
cylinder and thc yokc. The collared coil is longitudinully 
l o d c d  with S scrcws (4 on each side) locatcd in 60-mrn-thick 
a.s .  end plates. Each screw applics an axial pre-load of 
20 kN. The tongitudinal magiictic force is transl’crrcd from 
the end plates to thc shrinking cylinder by means of ‘circlip‘- 
like devices. Thew arc bolted to the ptatc and positioned in 
Lhc 5-mm-dccp circumferential groovc madc i n  llic inncr 
surface of the cylinder (SCC Fig. 2). 
111.T~~ SUIBKCONUUCTING CABLE 
The sirand material is Nb47TilCu composite wi lh  
filaments of 5 pm c i f  diamcar. Both typcs cif slraiids have a 
T A N E  I[ 
CIIARACTERIII’IC DATA CII:’I1IE CAM E 
[NNEK LAYER OUTER LAYER 
Diniuctcr of strand {Inin) 
CuISc ralio 
Pilainciit sizc (pin) 
1, nt 7 T u i d  4.2 K (A) 
1, at I O  T a i d  1.9 K (A) 
Number of strands 
Mid thickness Imre (mlii) 
Width ham (inin) 
Keystoiie angle (degrees) 
Nuriihcr of lilairicnts 
dlJdl3 (Nr) at 1.9 K 
1 . 1  0.87 







I .20 0.83 
20328 9438 
- 5200 - 4477 
n value 23 25 
1-pm thick SnSAg coating. To avoid sliarp cdgcs on rhc thin 
side of thc cables while kecping thc currcnt dcnsity insidc thc 
conductor, the compaction ratio of tlic cable is limircd to 
9 1 % .  Critical current nicasurcnicnls madc on strands, 
cxtracterl after cabling, indicatc n current degratlalion lower 
than 3%. ?‘he averagc viduc or tbc interstrand rcsistance Rc, 
mcasurcd in R prcvious inagiict [4], is 16 pi’& large enough to 
limit thc dynaiiiic effects during ramping. Thc main cable 
paramclcrs arc listcd in Table 11. 
Iv. ‘I’HE MAGNETIC DESIGN Ob‘TIlE DlPOLE 
Thc position of  the coil turns is optirui7,cd with thc 
computer program ROXIE 13 1, ‘ihe inncr laycr is composcd 
of 24 turns, dividcd into four blocks by three coppcr wedges. 
Starting froiii tlic Iaycr midplane, the number of [urns pcr 
block is 9, 9, 4 and 2. Thc outcr lnycr is  coinposcd of 32 
turns, divided into Ihrcc hlocks. Starting froin the layer 
midplane, the number of turns pcr block is 12, I I nlid 9. The 
Iocatioii of thc conductors is such that thc variation ol‘ pcnk 
ricld among cables belonging to thc thrcc uppermost blocks 
of the inncr laycr is very limited and within 2 - 3 s .  Thc iron 
contribution 10 Ihc Iota1 dipolc inagnctic induction, at IOW 
field, is 23% whilc at high field it is closc to 17%. Thc width 
of thc yokc (239.5 111111) satisfics thc rcqiiircmcnta nf a low 
fringc ficld (51 tnT at ful l  cxcitation) and a weight of ttic 
dipolc lowcr than 50 kN (tcst i‘acility supports). l’lic bigticst 
Field of sadtllc-stiapcd windings is positiowd in the portion 
of  the coil eiid closc to [tie straight part (coil transition 
region). This implics Q rcduction of the currcnl (field) margin 
for thc windings lncatcd in that area. To avuid this, the ficld 
in the end region of lhc dipole WIIS lowcrcd, with respccl to 
the straight parl, by 1)  spreading out thc windings in thc coil 
ends by incans of large epoxy-fiberglass spaccrs that roughly 
repruducc tlic arrangetilent of the coil blocks (only the two 
inner laycr uppcrtriost conductors wc!c spaced scparatcly), 
rind 2) placing a 71)-mni-widc, nun-rtlagnetic radial insert 
bctwccn Ihc collared coil and thc yoke so as tn reduce thc 
iron coiitrihution hy niorc than half. 
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v. THE MECHANICAL DESIGN OFTHE UIPOLE 
A. 
The mechanical design is based on the extended line-to-line 
f i t  concept. This means that, in  any situation, the outer radius 
of the collared coil is the same as the yoke inner one (no loss 
of contact can take place between yoke and collars) and that 
the collar-yoke circular contact is spread over a 2R angle. 
This sots a quasi-infinite rigid boundary for the poles that, 
togethcr with low friction interfaces among the dipole parts 
(coils. collars, yoke and shrinking cylinder), establishes an 
excellent transmission of the horizontal component of the 
magnetic force. This gives namely: I )  a dramatic reduction 
of collared coil deformation duc to bending, 2) a stabb field 
quality at any magnetic fieId, 3) a full mechanical support of 
poles, and 4) an unloading of the upper portion of the coil, 
during excitation, merely due to the azimuthal component of 
the magnetic force (minimum stress component coming from 
bending). This  mechanical configuration well supports and 
confincs any coil transition region (ramp splice area and coil 
cnds) where the pole stress has the tendency of being less 
predictable. As the outer contour of the collared coil always 
fits the yoke inner one, the collar spring constants along the 
azimuth do not change, even if pale stresses vary because of 
the different thermal shrinkages of dipole parls. Moreover, 
the polc unloading behavior, essentially given by the 
comprcssivc components of the magnetic force (negligible 
bending), pcnnits the lowering of the strcss needed to hold 
the layers in contact with the collar pole at full excitation. 
The increase of rigidity of the coilared coil, modeled as a thin 
ring, versus the area of the applied load is shown in Table 111. 
The collar was carefully optimized to fulfil the following 
requirements: 1) protection of the layers from overloads 
occurring during the various assembly phases, 2) correct 
compression of the poles, and 3) possibility to acccpt 
collaring-press misalignments up to 150 pm both in 
longitudinal and horizontal direction (ovcr 200 mm). This 
was obtained by properly shaping and locating the collar 
keyways. To fuIfi1 the first requirement, the flat bottom 
surface of the collar was used as a stopper to protect thc 
poles from an excessive overloading during collaring, Ta 
satisfy the third need, the height of the collar keyway was 
increased by 100-120 pm with respect to the dimension of 
the key. To overcome the greater collaring spring back (loss 
of coil prestress), the upper and lower collar keyways were 
placed at distances from collared coil midplane different by 
150 pm. During the wclding of the shrinking cylinder, the 
gap betwecn collar keyways and keys (keyway space) 
disappears making the keys act as a stopper limiting the 
increase of coil stress to a well defined value. The thickness 
of the shrinking cylinder was correlated to the quantity set by 
combining the keyway space and the vertical collared coil 
deformation (combined deformation value). The combined 
deformation value of 390 pm (1OO-pm keyway space plus a 
collared coil vertical deformation of 290 pm produced by an 
azimuthal stress in layers of 65 MPa) was found the right 
value. This quantity conciliates the following opposite nceds, 
namely: I )  limitation of polc overloading during collaring, 2) 
sufficient coil prestress after collaring, 3) easy assembly of 
the collared coil in the yokc due to its non-excessive vertical 
deformation after collaring and, 4) provision of a sufficient 
iron mating force to kecp the yoke closed at full excitation. 
Cross Section Basic Principles and Features 
TABLE HI 
COILARSDCOIL RlGlDmES AND BENDING M O M E ~  
(RATIOBFIW68NMkACTUhLVALUEAND~EVAUlEATZERODffiREG) 












AVERAGE COMPLITED LAYER AZIMUTHAL STRESS HtSMRY (MP3 
COLLARING YOKING 2 K FULL FIELD 
INNER 65 90.3 70.3 - s -  IO 
OUTEK 65 85.9 68.8 - 1 5 - 2 0  
Computations showed that a lhickncss of about 14 mm was 
enough to meet the requirements. For thc sake of time and 
prompt availability, a 16-mm-thick as. cylinder was used. 
The calculated average values of coil azimuthal stress are 
shown in Table 1V. 
B. Longitudinal Sectioti 
Training quenches are usually detected in the magnet ends 
and in areas close to thcm. A high magnetic field gradient 
and a sharp difference of azimuthal stress in the transition 
regions (zones betwcen the end and the straight part) are the 
main causes. To partly surmount this undesired response, the 
following sixfold approach was considered: I )  winding 
procedure providing the minimum storcd bending energy (i.c. 
low shear stress), 2) good compaction of conductors in the 
ends (i.e. negligible changes between uncured and cured end 
geometry), 3) reduced longitudinal field gradient (aB/dz) by 
spacing the conductors in the ends, 4) azimuthal IOW 
prestress (from 10 to 25 MPa) in  the ends permitted by the 
good cohesion of cables (see point 21, 5 )  smooth stress 
gradient (~o&z) in  the coil transition rcgion (reduced shear 
stress) realized by properly shimming the pole midplane over 
150 mm (450 kPalmm), and 6) mechanica! compaction of the 
coil extremities achieved by longitudinally loading the 
collared coil cnds with the ‘end cage’ [4], IS]. The external 
view of thc ‘cage’ (bolts and ‘backing platc’ against which 
the coii ends react) is shown in the Fig. 3. 
VI. TEST OF THE MOCK-UP 
To characterize better the mechanical behavior of the 
straight part, a 200-mm-long model, shown in Fig. 4, was 
made. T h i s  model was instrumented with 4 capacitive gauges 
(during the tests one broke down) calibrated at both room 
and LN, temperature. To obtain all information necessary to 
adjust the pole stress in the full-scale dipole, the model was 
collared, wcldcd, cooled down and warmed up, It turned out 
Fig. 3. Collard coil (particular of the ‘End cage’) 
TABLE V 
MOCK.UP LAYER AZIU*LITTHALSTRESS IMPol . .  ~ ~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ . . . ~ ~ ~  
STEP S.P.I.R. S . P . L .  S.P.O.L. 
COLLARING PEAK STRESS 13s I 30 131 
Fig. 4. 200-mm-long Mock-up 
that the mechanical radial tolerances betwccn collared coil 
and yoke added up to 200-~tn-global interferencc (larger 
than tho design vrluc o r  about 100 Fm). To test and chcck 
how thc mechanical structurc worked, it was decided not to 
adjust this value. In tact, R closed gap would have limitcd the 
understanding of the mechanics during the differcnt steps 
(asscmbly, cooldown, warm-up, etc.). Before welding, the 
average yoke gap was around 800-900 pm5 as expcctcd by 
piling up all parts together without any stress. After welding, 
the yoke gap shrunk by 300-400 pm to an average value o f  
about 450-500 pm. The assembly was cooled down to 77 K. 
The loss of pole strcss, generated by thc difFerent integrated 
shrinkages of layers (-6 x l@), collars (-2.7 x IO3), yokc 
(-2 x and shrinking cylinder ( -3  x lo'), was largcly 
coinpcnsated by the growth oC coil elastic moduli (more than 
50% mcasurcd on sompIes o r  similar conductors], together 
with a gap closure during cooldown. The mcasurements of 
strcsscs taken during the fabrication and cool down are 
shown in Table V.  After completion of thc cool down, the 
magnet was taken out of [he LN, bath and the yoke gap 
measurcd. It turned out that thc yoke was complctely closed. 
In cold condition, the value of tho shrinking cylinder stress is 
estimatcd to vary between 170 and 210 MPa. Aftcr warming 
up, the yoke gap was nieasurcd again and rcsulted smaller 
than thc onc measured after wclding. As expcctcd, the yoke 
gap had a tiItcd geometry with minimum opening at the 
yoke-cylrndcr interface (160 pm) and maximum one 
(250 pm) close to thc collared coil. Valucs and shape of the 
gap show that all pieces came into intimate contact and their 
surfaccs match each other adcquatcly. This means that the 
structurc well adjusts itsclf coping with appreciable 
dimensional variations (piling-up tolcrancc of 1 10 pm 
between collared coil and yoke) without changing i ts  
mechanical hchavior or modifying thc round contour. 
COLLARING 96 97 87 
WELUlNG 113 117 I I I  
COOL DOWN I I 8  125 I O 3  
YOKE TAKEN OFP 94 89 81 
S.P.I.L.IR. =Straight Pan Inner LefilHight S.F.O.L./R, =Strighl PM Ouler LefI/Right 
VI]. FABRICATION QFTHE MAGNET 
A. Curing Cycle 
AS the thickness of cablc insulating t a p s  was at its 
maximum tolerance, the gcncrally utilize? baking-cyclc 
'sizing phase (curing niold completely closed at pressurcs 
between 90 and 100 MPa and tcmpcratures close 10 135 "C) 
was infeasible and a different approach had to be adopted. 
Thc sizing phasc was based on a prc-dctcrmined pressure 
plateau (80-90 MPa) and O H  a raising temperature, 
impcratively below thc bonding one, at which the mold 
closed down. Thc combined ' effects of pressure and 
temperature enabled thc insulation thickness to shrink 
permitting the closurc of the mold at 145-150 (inner laycr) 
and 165-170 'C (outcr layer). The prcssurc platenu was 
applied at 100-1 10 'C to avoid the bonding. at an incorrcct 
geometry, o f  the cables in contact with the surhccs of thc 
end spaccrs covered with a thin layer of epoxy resin (curing 
temperaturc of 130 "C). 
B. Colla ring 
During collaring, to limit any deformation coming from 
bending, lcading to undesired shcar stresses, the cylindrical 
shape of the pole must be maintained. To do so, the collared 
coil was pressed with a circular tooling surrounding the 
collars completely (only thc volume set up for thc insedan 
of the keys was free). The collaring was done without using 
any coil radial support (collaring mandrel). Aftcr collaring, 
the bolts of the end cage were tightened under a torque CIOSC 
to 50 Nm. No lubrication was deposited on the threads to 
avoid any pollution. The estimated global force acting on the 
coil ends ranges between 35 and 46 kN. 
C. Welding 
Thc wclding process consists of 2 TIG (Tungsten Inert Gas) 
root passes completed with 4 MIG (Metal Inert Gas) weld 
beads. The pole stress was monitored and increased all along 
the wclding phase reaching values close to the calculated 
ones. After the third MIG pass, [his was almost negligible 
indicating that the yoko gap closed down and that the 
structure was correctly assembled. To measure the strcss, the 
dipole was equipped with two instrumented collar packs (the 
first locatcd in the straight part and the sccond in the ramp 
splicc). Each pack had 4 capacitive gaugcs placed bctween 
the collar pole and the laycrs, Table VI and VI1 present the 
measurements of the azimuthal stress taken during 
manufacturing. The dam show that, aftcr removing the 
collaring load, the averagc percentage o f  Icft-and-right 
difference in the stress of the laycrs is kept within 5% in the 
straight part while it is slightly larger (10%) i n  the ramp- 
splice region where the polc gcometry in quite asymmetrical. 
This behavior was also confirmed by the subscquent wclding 
operations where the pcrccntage of Icft-and-right stress 
variation WAS even improved. This signifies that thc 
mcchanical structure is well balanced and prupcrly centers 
itself providing a symmetrical distribution of the load. 
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TABLE VI 
COIL AZIMUIHAL STRESS DURING CoLLARtNG (MPa) 
S.P.I. S.P.O. R.S.I. R.S.O. 
S T E P L  K L K L R L K 
I o a o o o o o o  
2 114 117 120 134 110 115 124 131 
3 66 69 ,59 67 68 75 71 78 
4 hh 64 59 67 64 75 71 78 
5 43 63 57 60 67 73 6.5 74 
R.S.I.I.IR. =Rampsplice InncrldVRight H . S  O.I../R = R q m p S p l i c e O u r c r ~ ~ ~ i g h t  
1) Srnn up. 2) Kcy i nrcriion, 3) Load reniovrd. 4) Out of IIU press. 5 )  After onc inorirh 
TABLE VI1 
COILAZ~MUIIIALSTRESS UURINO WILDING (MI%) 
S.P.I. S.P.O. K.S 1. R.S.O. 
PASS L R L R L R L R  
n 63 63 57 (11 68 73 65 74 
I (TIG) Glr 65- S9 62 69 75 67 76 
2 (TIG) (17 66 62 (rl 70 77 69 77 
I (MIG) 75 74 74 72 76 82 74 84 
2 ( M I G )  70 80 79 80 81 88 8 1  92 
3(MIG) 78 80 79 80 81 88 8 1  93 
4(MIC) 83 85 85 84 86 92 87 98 
CEKN 83 80 81  $1 17 95 8.5 95 
CGKN = Upon arriv.4 ot the dipolcat CERN (one and a hall months later) 
VlII. MAGNETIC MEASUREMENTS 
The quality of field, along the longitudinal axis, is 
measurcd using rotating harmonic coils. Multipdc 
cotiiponeiits shown in Table VI11 are measurcd, ai room 
temperature, in  the magnet straight part (injecting current of 
15 A). To hcttcr gauge thc dipole field quality quality, thc 
rcsults are compared with the computed values. At low field, 
the ineasurcd transfer function of current vcrsus magnetic 
inducrinn is 784.80 pT/A, very closc to the calculatcd one 
(784.44 pT/A). The normal sextupolc component is .larger 
than (he calculatcd one, as expcctcd from the) coil size 
mcasurements (inncr layer smallcr by 60-80 km at 85 MPa).. 
The reason of the large value of skew quadrupolc is not 
understood yet. A passible source might be an opcn gap but, 
as said bdbre, the yoke gap is fully closed, and up-and-down 
shifts of thc coil-midplanc ranging from 100 to I50 pni secm 
rather improbable or to be cxcluded looking at the data 
collected during manufacturing (trawler). In any case, this 
Iargc skew component does not have any practical 
consequence for the clcctrical measurcments of the cabkcs. 
IX. TRAINING BEHAVIOR 
Upon its arrival at CERN, thc magnet was installed in its 
definite vertical cryostat, in which the tempdrature of thc 
superfluid-helium bath can bc rcgulated betwccn 1,7 and 
2.1 K. Thc dipolc was cuoled and tested. The magnet quench 
history is presented in Fig. 5 .  Thc ficld of 9.5 T, iixcd for the 
TABLE Vlll 
COMPUTED AND MEASURED NORMAL AND SKEW MULTIPOLE COMPONENTS 
(IN UNITS OF IO4 RILATIVE FIELD ERROR AT I7 mm) 
n Cornputed b, Cornputed an Measured b,, Measured 4, 
2 0 0 - 0.219 2,366 
3 0.568 n 1.400 0.104 
4 0 0 - 0.084 0.508 
5 - 4.695 U - 3.886 0.003 
6 0 0 - 0,02 I -0,186 
7 0.892 D 0.944 - 0,Ml 
8 0 0 - 0,017 - 0,057 
9 0,001 0 - 0.0 I D  - 0.012 
I D  ' 0 0 - 0.026 - 0.01s 
I1 0 fl - 0.024 0.002 
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FigS. Qucrich History 
tcsting of S.C. cahlcs, was exccedcd ai rhc fifth qucnch and n 
central ficld of 10.09 T was attaincd aftcr thc sixth qucnch. 
x. CONCLUSIONS 
To " w e  the elecrrical characteristics ol' LHC cablcs 
and do R&D on S.C. cables, a large bore 10 T background 
dipole was built and installed at CERN. This dipole was 
dcsigned and manufactured following the concept of the 
cxtended line-to-line fit whose validity was successfully 
confirmed during fabrication and in the test campaign. Even 
though the avorage azimuthal stress of the coil, after 
collaring, was around 65 MPa, thc very high rigidity of the 
dipole mcchanical structure is such that lowcr stress values 
(around 45-50 MPa) are permilkd. The data indicate that coil 
compressive strcsses can bc iiicrcascd by almost any given 
quantity during welding by properly shaping the contour of 
the collar (kcyway region). The correct shaping of the collars 
also rcsults in a low impact of press tolcrances (within a 
given range) on the respunse of the collared coil structure 
during collaring 9 6  that a no-risk collaring can be perlnrmed 
evcn in presses with rather amplc misalignmcnts. 
Furthermore, the auto-centering of the collared coil structure 
leads to a symmetrical distribution of thc load that minimizes 
the left-and-right stress variation, indicating that the structure 
is insensitive to the adopted welding mcthod. The test results 
prove that this technology- is mature and reliable and that 
industry is ablc tn fabricate magnets reaching the critical 
field in few qucnches without any major problcm. 
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